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The Needy

CALL FOR
THE GREAT ARMY '

OF THE UNEMPLOYED

Causes much concern in the
larger cities. Fortunately

j we do not feel the stress as

. keenly here in Hartford,
where

DOLLARS

Serf"1'01'8'

OASHC

Are not worshiped as they
are in some places. There
is more charity here than in

the great centers, and the
human heart

At Double-Quic- k

Action at a tale of woe. Fair
Bros. Co. realize that con-

fidence is returning. Better
times are dawning and the
horded savings are going into
circulation.

I Stocking Legs.On I Ol I lie j Savings Banks.

HARTFORD TEMPLE OF FASHION,

ftftlft BfOS.eO., prop's.

m;w timk taiu.k.

WKST.

KI'ITCTIVKAVKII. 8, 1894,4:25 P- -

No. 5, Mail 11.48 a. m.

No. 7, Kim. Kx 11:25 p.m.
No. 31, (Local) 4.35 P- -

UAST.

No. 6, Mail 12:5011. in.
No. 8, Kim. Kx 3:25 a.
No 32, 5:54 a.

H. Muriuck, Ag't, Heaver Dam.

PunAV.ItNi:8, 1894.

Scientists toll us that there
are

10 POUNDS
OF GLUE

In every man' body. Wo intend to

To the following low prices, if it uses

up our entile supply:

tadlts glove grain $

KadiesDongola 1 2S

Kadiescloth.top Dongola . . 1.75

Indies hand sewed (the best) . . 3 x

A big lot of old ladies shoes to
close out ,'

Udies Oxford PatentTips ... 75

Indies Oxford Patent Tips . x.po

Kadies Tan Oxford 1.25

Kadies Russet Oxfords ... . i.oo

Udics Red Slippers (with bows) 1.50

Misses Red Slippers (with bows) 1 00

Kadies Dlueher Tie 1.50

Kadies Oxford Patent Tips . . 1.25

Ladies Strap' Sandals, 1.50

Misses Oxfords, old colors, 80c to 90c

Children's Shoes, 75c, $i.oo, $1.25

Job lot of boys shoes (Congress) for

f 1.00 sixes from 3s to 5s.
Men's Tan Shoes i75
Men's low-cu- t Dong, (extra fine) 1.85

Men's fine shoes from $i.oot $1.25.

$1.50, 3.oo. $2 75 and $3 00. Our

Rest hand-sewe- $yS
Men's plow shoes, $t.oo, $1.25 P ,

We havn't space to mention prices

on other shoes, but will say that we

are headquarters and guarantee goods,

quality and prices the lowest. Qome

to us if you need Footwear.

SCHAPMIRE,
THE SHOBIST.

Mrs. G. IK Thomson, Horton, is

here uuder treatment of Dr. A. B.

Daird

Messrs. W. D. Kuce and U, S. Car

son made n flying trip to Keitchfield

last Sunday.
t

For Champion and Peering Mowers,

Reapers and Hinders, go to Taylor &

Co,, Beaver Dam, Ky,

Hon. T J. Smith returned Sunday

from Washington, where! be was of-

fered the position of Assistant
House, but which he

declined.

Misses Kate Jones and Sallie Wil-

son, two of Graysoacounty's most

popular youngjsdieei, after spending

a week in town the guests of Mrs. Jo.

B. Rogers have returned home.

Master David Weaver, Kouisville.is
in town.

Rev. IK P. Brown, Rockport, called
to see us yesterday.

Mr. Ollie White, Kouisville, has
been in town this week.

Mr. M. Thorp, Pleasant Ridge, call-

ed to see us yesterday.

Miss Sallie Quiscnberry is visiting
friends and relatives in Central City.

Rev. R." A. Crowe will preach at
Mt. Herman night at 7:30.

Miss Mabel Reid, Rockport, visited
friends and relatives in town last
week.

Miss Karl Weaver, Kouisville, is in
town under the treatment of Dr. J. IK

Pendleton.

Mr. and Mts. II. D. Ringo attended
the Kentucky Press Association at

! Frankfort this week.

Mrs. Kizzie G. Walker, of Kouis-

ville, is the guest of Dr. Alexander
and family this week.

' Marriage license: J A Barnes to
Miss Nannie Coleman, James Holmes
Cummins to Miss Tula Pendleton,

J, C, Woodward, Kinderhook, will
leave Monday for Doniphan, Mo ,

where hcvexpccts to engage in the
blacksmith business.

The funeral oi John H. Wright will
be preached at Scbroader School house
the 3rd. Sunday' in July at eleven
o'clock by Rev. R. F, Romans,

. a .

Our iellow townsman, C. P. Wes
ter field, was one of the lucky guessers

in me wetuuer guess
ing contest lor the month of March
He received $16.67

The funeral of Weaver Johnson will
I be preached at SchroadcrSchoolhouse
on 3rd. Sunday in June at eleven
o'clock by Revs. J. B, Perryman and

-

R. F. Romans.

It comes pretty straight that Beav- -

er Dam is to be made the division of
the C. O. & S. W. Railroad, and that
the yard and machine shops are to be
moved from Central City to Beaver
Dam in the near future. Who says
Ohio county isn't climbing!

The advertisement of' the Mc

Henry Manufacturing and Machine
Company elsewhere in these columns
merits special consideration on the
part of the people. The gentlemen
composing this company not only
deserye the esteem of the public or
their enterprise but1 should receive a
large patronage as well. '

" 'mm

Joe and Gray Patks, two cousins
and prominent citizens of Hayti, bad
a difficulty last Saturday evening
over an account. They had a knock
down affair of it for a time in which

Joe came out second best. Final
ly Joe got his shot gun and fired at
Gtay but missed him. Gray made
for his pistol but as be returned he
w et in the 'way by -- a bullet
iron) Joe's rifle The ball took
effect In Gray's arm but the
wound inflicted was not serious,

After several delays Joe's trial was
set tor Wednesday when he was held
over underf 106 bond to await the
action of the Circuit Court. Gray's
trial is set for

Mrs Jo n. Rogers is quite sick at
her home hi 'the southern part of
town.

Miss Ilirtllc Nnll gave quite a pleas-

ant entertainment to a few of her
young friends last Thursday evening.

Miss Mary Render, ol the Dallas,
Texas, High School, will arrive at
home to spend vacation
with her lather's family.

Mr. W. R. Homier, of Kvnnsvllle,
arrived In town Tuesday to attend
the funeral oi his brother-in-law- , Col.

J. l Barrett. He will remain a week
or two.

At Horlon last Saturday the Hor-to- n

base hall club defeated the Hart-

ford's by a score of 36 to 21 Hart-

ford will play the Mineral Springs
club at Centertown after-

noon.

niMtlli of nl. Inlin 1. Itnrrclt.
The people of our quiet.littlc town

were made sad Sunday evening last,
by the announcement ot the sudden
death ol Col. John P. Barrett at his
home on Clay Street. He had been
somewhat indisposed for several days,
but heart failure ended all very sud-

denly on the beautiful sabbath day,
at 2 o'clock.

Col. Barrett was n remarkable man,
possessing talents of a very high or-

der, had a loity sense of honor and in
business tact was seldom excelled.

He was born May 7, i8ji, on a
farm near Banetts Ferry, where he
lived until his majority, when he
came to Hartford and accepted a po-

sition in the store of his uncle, Mr.
William Barrett. He was engaged in
business at Calhoou for a time, but
in the early years of the sixties he
came back to Hartford, where he con-

tinued to reside until his death. By
his many good qualities he soon en-

deared himself to a large circle ot

friends and early in life he entered
upon one of the most brilliant politi-

cal careers in the history o( local pol

itics In 18678 he was Deputy Sher-

iff under Sheriff John A.Taylor and
was elected to the position of High
Sheriff in 186S and in 1870.
His majorities were very large, show-

ing his great popularity.
In 1875 Col. Barrett bought an out-

fit and began the publication of The
Hartford Herald, soon making it one
of the foremost county papers in the
State. He continued in the newspa-
per business until 111 18S6, when he
sold the Herald to Messrs. Rhoads &
Felix. He has been a very successful
Fire and Kifelnsurancemanand at the
time of his derth had paid up policies
amounting to $7,000

During the twelve years of Judge
K. P. Kittle's service on the bench in
this Di&trict, Col. Barrett filled the
office of Master Commissioner with
marked ability.

On May 15, 1866 he was married
to Miss Mattic Bonner, of Calhoon.
This proved a happy union, for both
the contracting parties were of supe-

rior intelligence and itfi cnentj the
wife entering with great zeal and effect

into the lilcwork of hcrhusband. To
them were born two exceedingly
bright children, but death called them
away in early childhood.

The funeral exercises were conduct-

ed at the home by Rev. K. IK Pate
Monday evening and at 3 o'clock the
remains were laid to rest in the South
Hartford Cemetery beside the de-

parted little ones. Death may take
the body away, but good works en-

dure forever.

At n meeting ol the members of the
bar held nt court hall, Monday,
June 4, to take action relative to the
death of Col. John P. Barrett, K. D.

GulTy was chosen Chairman and B.
D. Ringo Secretary. (. S. Glenu, J,
S R. Wedding and B.D. Ringo were
appointed a comuuttecou resolutions,
and it was ordered that the bar attend
the funeral in a body, wearing the
usual badge of mourning, J.S.Glenn,
B. D. Ringo, John P. Morton, M. K.

Heavrin, F. K. Felix and Jo. B. Rog-

ers were chosen to act as pall-bearer- s,

and the following resolutions were
adopted:

HKSOLUTIONS Ol' THR IIAR.

Death having again entered the
ranks of this bar and removed from
earth to the final judgment one of
the oldest members in point of ser-

vice as a lawyer and an officer of this
court, it is fitting that wc, hjs

and friends, offer this tribute to
his memory and assemble together to
pay the last offering about his bier.
Therefore

RcsoiA'nb, That in the death of
Col. John P. Barrett, who departed
this life at 2 o'clock on Sunday after-

noon, June 3, 1894, this bar Jost one
of its ablest members and the commu-

nity a good .and useful citizen and
the court nn ofilcerwho in every po-

sition given to his keeping had served
it faithfully and well.

Rksoi.vkd, That his death removes
a man from public life who was true
U the obligations of office, loyal to
his clients as a lawyer and faithful to
every trust reposed in him.

Resolvrd, That unto the will of
Him who doeth all things well, we
bow in humility as we surrender into
Ills hands our comrade and friend.
We,will cherish the memory of his
many noble traits of character as an
officer, a lawyer and as a man.

Rksolvkd, That to his wife, who
has been the faithful sharer of his life
so long nnd who has shown herself so
true a companion and wife, and to his
family we extend the sincerest sym-

pathy,
. Rksolvkd, That a copy of these
proceedings be furnished to his be-

reaved wife and a copy to each of our
.county papers and that these resolu-

tions be spread upon 'the minutes of
the court3 of the county,

J, S. R. Wkpdino,
J. S. Glunn, Com

. w. imii, t j vv AM

For seed Irish Potatoes sec Carson

&Co.

Mrs. J, S. Coleman is slowly im-

proving.
. -- . ... -- ....,,.. ..

Prices cut to the little cud of profit
at Catson & Go's.

Bring your Bacon, Kard, Feathers
and Ivggs to Carson & Co.

A friendly word: Carson & Co.
have a nice lot of seed potatoes.

Children's Day nt No Creek prom-

ises to be a very successful affair.

Dresses for summer make the ladies
sing songs of praise for Carson & Co.

Carson & Co. have made prices that
will turn their surplus stock into
cash.

Mr. Kouis Ashby nnd sister, Miss
Maggie, Rockport, were in town
yesterday,

Wash goods nt prices in harmony
with all the other bargains at Carson
& Co's.

You should read the "adv." of
Schapmire, the shocist. He offers

some more bargains.

Ernest Ross, colored, confessed a
fine of $5 and cost in the Police court
Wednesday for breach of peace.

Dimes of cash are just now better
than dollars of merchandise and Car-

son 6: Co. are pushing their sales on

that plan.

Friday night as Mr. A. Matthews
was going to the Commencement

he fell on the Court House
steps and was painfully hurt. He is now
somewhat better.

In accordance with a custom very
properly observed by the churches of
Hartford in deference to their various
revivals no services will be held at
the Baptist Church Saturday evening
or Sunday.

A writer on the theme of economy
in living during the present hard
times as a test says: "How can we re-

construct our system of living?" The
best way we know of is by trading
with Carson & Co.

The disgraceful old court yard fence
has been torn away, and smie
much needed white washing done, so
that one would scarcely recognize the
place Now lets have the old yaid wall
torn down, the yard enlarged two feet
on three si les, a new iron fence built
and the miserable old out buildings
replaced with something decent.

The ltevttnl nt Ilrnver nam.
The big tent at Beaver Dam is

crowded at every night j.ervice and
well filled at each day service

Rev. Kerr and his able corps of
assistants arc doing a great work for
Beaver Dam. The preaching and
singing arc very effective and the
power of God accompanies both.
Already there have been a dozen or
more conversions and still there are
quite a number of anxious seekers.
Ket the good work go on.

mm

Hrn Untie Kin eb lit Dead
Tuesday morning Dr. K.4K Pen-

dleton received a telegram from his
wife in Tallapoosa, Ga.( stating that
her sister, Mrs. Katie Kin Nesbitt,
was dead. She had been suffering
from pulmonary troubles for some
months but her death was not
expected so soon. She was well

known here, where her father, Mr.W.
T. King, lived for a number of years
and all knew her but to love her. In
1892 she was married to Mr. Nesbitt.
The funeral took place Tuesday even-

ing. Mrs. Pendleton had been in at-

tendance on Mrs. Nesbitt for several
weeks and is expected home in a few

days.
m

The llnrtforil Revival.
According to announcement the

revival at the Methodist Church
began Sunday night, Rev. Pate
preaching. On Monday Rev. J. W.
Bingham arrived nnd took charge of
the meeting. He is a man of fine

intellect and and brimful of religion.
His discourses are listened to with
increasing interest and he is pro-

nounced one of the most wonderful
divines who ever visited the town.
He has a style peculiar to himself and
he sways his vast congregation with
his' simple pathos aud impassioned
eloquence.

The meeting continues to grow
in interest and widen in influence
and it is hoped a great work may be
wrought.

Mnnnnlc Barbeeue at I.onUvllle
The Kouisville, St. Kouis & Texas

Railway Company will make rate
of one fare for the round trip from all
stations on main line, Henderson to
Howard inclusive, on June 24th, and
morning train of 25th, account of St.
Johns Day, tickets good returning up
toandincludingJune27th. For further
information call on agent or address

HCMordub, AG PA.,
Kouisville, Ky.
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Not only was the marriage of Mr.

Holmes Cummins, of Memphis,,
Tenu,, to Miss Tula Pendleton at the
residence of Dr. J. E. Pendleton, on
Tuesday one of the most pleasant
of recent social events, but it was
easily the most brilliant wedding ever
celebrated in Hartford. It seemed
that alt that art and nature could do
to beautily the stately residence had
been done. The rooms were tastefully
festooned with ferns and flowers and
nestling there in its cluster of trees,
the mansion greeted the glad rays
of the bright sunshine as though it-

self aware of the happy union soon
to be solemnized within its walls.

The invited guests arrived at about
to:3o,and spent hour in social
enjoyment. At it o clock Prof. Gus-

tavo Frese, of Kouisville, began the
wedding march and the bride nnd
groom entered preceded by Dr. J. S.
Coleman, little Miss Sallie Taylor
very prettily filling the .place of maid
of honor. In a few, yet highly ap-

propriate words Dr. Coleman pro-

nounced the beautiful ceremony,
presenting the wedding ring.

The artistic manner in which Mr.
Gustave Frese played "The bridal
chorus from Kohengrin," as the bri-

dal party entered the room, "The
Traumrei," during the ceremony and
afterwards Mendelsshon Wedding
March," was gratifying to all present,
being an example of that which Is
sweetest and most beautiful in music.

After congratulation of friends the
doors of the capacious dining hall
were thrown open nnd a delightful
breakfast was served. Caterer Klien
lent all his energies to make the re-

past a most appropriate and . pleasing
one and right well did he succeed.
Champagne flowed freely and the
good cheer ot that hours' refreshing
enjoyment will linger long in the
minds of the participants. The bri-

dal cake was a thing of rare beauty
I and excellence. It was composed of
, two pieces in the shape of hearts
joined by an arrow, the whole sur-
mounted and decorated by cuplds.

At 12 o'clock the bridal party took
leave of the iamily and guests and
were driven to 'Beaver Dam where
they took the train to Kouisville, in the
private car of Gen. John Echols, who
was in attendance. The young peo-

ple from Kouisville goto New York
aud the eastern cities and other
points of interest, returning to their
future home in Memphis about the
25th.

The bride is one of Kentucky's
fairest young women and never look-

ed more exquisitely beautiful than on
her wedding day. She has had splendid
opportunities and has profited by
them. Her beauty, her rareintellect-ua- l

gifts and her many womanly virtues
will ive her high rank in the society
of her southern home. The groom is
a young man of strong mind and high
character, standing in the very fore-

front of the young business men of
the South. Many are the wishes fol-

lowing the happy couple and bidding
them God's speed on their way to all
joy and happiness attainable.

Visitors from other places Mrs.
Holmes Cummins, Miss Cummins,
Memphis, Tenn.; Mr. Gustave Frese(
Misses Sidney and Keafy Nail, Col I.
B, Nail, Gen. Echols, Kouisville; Mr,
J. W. Paine, Virginia; Mr. Harry
Shanks, Kouisville; Messrs David and
Kogan Cummins, Memphis, Tenn.;
Mrs. A. J. Casey, O.vensboro; Mrs.
Kizzie Walker, Kouisville; Misses Kula
and Bessie Cox, Heflin; Kittle Annie
Kaura Nail, Owensboro.

Others present Mr and Mrs. S.
K. Cox, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Ford,
Mrs. Ann Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. K.

P. Foreman, Mr. and Mrs. Jo. B. Rog-

ers, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ringo, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J, Mc Henry, Mr. and Mrs,
W.T.Hayward,Mr.and Mrs. H. P.Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Griffin, Misses
Annie Griffin, Maggie Nail, MaryTay-lor.Salli- e

GateJessie and Mary Smith,
Mabel Hubbard, Mattie Bennett, Sal-

lie Taylor, Messrs. Jim Willianis,Ran-dal- l
Collins, Robert Walker and Dr.

E. B. Pendleton.

Tent Meeting- - nt Benver Bam,
The tent meeting, conducted by

Rev. D. P. Kerr, assisted by other
noted ministers, is still growing in
interest. Beaver Dam was never be-

fore so shaken as at the present. The
earnest appeals made by Rev. Kerr,
are listened to by large congregations
and are irrcsistable. Hisseimons are
plain and pointed anoV have the "old
time" ring. Many have expressed
the desire to lead a better life. Up to
date 1 1 have professed saving faith in
fchrist Our christian people have
all fallen into line, and are working
harmoniously for the glory of pod,
and it is expected ere the close oi this
meeting that scores will be brought
to the fold oi Christ.

These ministers of God are having
wonderful success. Wherever they
have gone good results havefollowed.
We believe that they were divinely
sent to our town, and it seems that
our people were thirsting for fold
time religion" as tbese brethren have
no compromise to make with forms
and names, and claim that the truth
of God can make men free.

These brethren have many invita-
tions to hold revival meetings at oth-

er points. They will go from this
place to Central City, and we predict
a great revival there.

Oni; for Christ.

rnr pent.
Store room, only $io per month.

The J. B Bean, old stand, best
location in town for grocery or feed

store. Address,
L. B. Bhan,

tf Hartford, Ky.

Rev. J. T. Mitchell and D, S. Dun-

can, McHenry, called to see us while
in town Saturday.

Mr. James Catt, Owensboro, spent
he first of the week in town.

MMHMMMMa

HOCKER & CO
Desire to call attention to the specialties

in New Dress

t S, MILLINERY CLOTHIN G.

These are especially adapted to the
summer trade and we have the prices that
will tell. We mean what we say. ' A

visit to our house will pay, in fact'we guar-

antee satisfaction.

Some specialties on the BARGAIN
COUNTER.

HOCKER & CO.

A GREAT WONDER!

A MUCH NEEDED ENTERPRISE.

A NEW FOUNDRY"

,

MACHINE SHOP.

Mowing

We are now prepared to do all kinds
of Casting, Repair Machinery and Boilers,

Fix Threshing and Machines,
Reapers, Binders, etc.; also Gum and Ham-

mer Mill Saws,Grind Chilled Plow Points,
Bepair Pumps, make Engines, and every-

thing needed for any kind of machinery.
Work done with promptness, and sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Also all kinds of

Pipe Fixtures and Belting kept in stock.
Soliciting a liberal patronage, we are

yours, Very respectfully,

McHESHT MiSTTl ui MM CO.,

J. S. Smith, Pres't.

Ky.f Ky., or

TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS
GREEK f

BSTAM.ISMK

MtLIN MEER NSNKSS MLUK. I

snyttiqp. Send (or cstolone.
tsTTUnUoB Oowse dsstrsd. Aaircts

Unheard el Exearslen Offer.
A trip to Louisville and return. A

ticket to the Spec- -'

tacle, Atnericus, And a chance to $300
in gold, all torfc from
on the St John's Day League Excur-
sion June 25th. for the benefit of the
Masonic Widows' and Orphan' Home
via. the CO.&S W. R. R.

Tickets now on sale by the agent of
the C. O. & S. W. Railroad, and as
the chance to win premiums

$1,000 in Gold 'expires on
of June 33d and coupons

should be forwarded to the Masonic
Widows and Orphans' Home at Louis-
ville by that time, tickets should be
secured at once.

For further sec adver-
tising bills or call on the agent of the
C. O. & S. W. Railroad.

T. B. Lynch, G. P. A.

Miss Johnston, of Sulphur Springs,
and Miss Mary Park, Beda, gave us a
pleasant call Monday evening.

Go to Pace's for a shave.

society are oaths
iMrmt They
ssssm to t rlv
11, but they at
mot, Vvary
moremeat has
Its eoauecmeao.

Ths "fe4H bee drinking y look
IriTUL UU followed by the "iU"et
kidney disease, as a direct eomaeqmeaee.
And thai UnrftrirWL That aeaae the
grate and Is solesaa. The sUaattoa
would be truly alarming aid threaten
the extinction ol M mot
ler two thing.

L There Is always hope ol vtormm
t&om fas the hearts et the people. Whem
the dangerous Increase of kidney dis-

ease is suflele&tly somaded, there will
he reform This will assmre fatmre
generations

ft. As to the eJUeted ol to4ayt a
knowledge ol Dr. Tenner's Xldmey ami
Baekaehe Care will restore all who are
adroit eaoagm t resort te Ms mee hesesw
it la too late. Also eares female week-mes- s,

hiart disease, rsetraUsi and all
blood diseases. It will neither aeeeive

hosae with yoa te-ds- f. fetef
detgems. Ifomey ritsalil iff eataw
feetloaaot giteav

(ihcorpobatbd)
D. S. Dunoax, Seo'y & Trcas.

SPENCERIANH
Qwnboro, Evansvilto,

B0WLIN8 jffT

Ebh

Revolutionary

Hartford,Ky.,

aggre-
gating

pmidnight

particulars

mordUappolnt Uiamee4taheahetUe

UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT.

4f SOUTHERN

mmmmm mmmwwnIN tar.
SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL,

Kagltsh, Ttschen', Scientific, snd Classic
Covrtes. If sale Art. sad Elocution provldi
for. ijom rates o! board ana tuition. Send for
cauiofte,

OUUY MOfW rropTi,BoTrtiac Oreem.Sy.

The season of the year when the
aarmers need reapers and mowers is
approaching and we wish to call the
attention of the people to the fact tha
we are prepared to give them in this,
as well as all of our lines, the very
best bargains. We handle the re-

nowned Champion and Deering
mowers, reapers and binders. Give
us a call. Taylor & Co. ,

Beaver Dam, Ky.

tsetusm raievAUtn

WORMS!
WHITE'S GREAN

VmiiME
FOR 20 YEARS

Hm ld all Worm Rmdl.
EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.mts sy aicaisseoi sraictn co.. er. tons.

J 1h Cavmea, IT. A. Careen

J, .L Carson & Son,

lumiis ;

CONTIUS.
Careful Estimates made on all Car-

pentering and Building. Terms rea-

sonable. Hartford, Ky.

WHEN YOU GO TO OWENSBORO
GALLON

C.Theo.Cain,
xacs 3jcoxo3tJLaraKaBJSt

Forth finntand Mott ArtUtie Worh,

mytiaeorityU. Fnderica St,t Miami
Sni mi 4th. 6mS7

Per Heat,
A good brick store house in Hart-

ford, Ky. Will rent cheap. Apply
tto J. W. Ford or T. J. Smith. 43 4t

0

.
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